Foreword

T he Europ ean Water Association
was formally establi shed in 198 1
u nder the name of th e E uropean
Water Pollution Control Association –
EW PCA . In that year I completed my
PhD studies and began my professi onal career as a young assistant
professor at the Prague Institute of
Chemical Technology. In those days,
modern ways of communication such
as fax, electronic mail and Internet
were not available for the general
public, this is of course for the younger
generation of today not at all imaginable as nowadays thi s is the norm.
T he comp uters, often wi th th e
capaci ty l ess than the capacity of
our today’s PCs, occupi ed l arge
air-condit ioned rooms and it was
n eces sary to l earn spe cial ized
p rogramming l anguages for communicating with them. Therefore,
communication between members
of scientific communities was complicated al so b y e xis ti ng b i-p ol ar
arrangement of the world. Under
such conditions internati onal nongovernmental organisations played
a very important role i n the information exchange. They publi shed
professional and scientific journals,

which were avai lable in li braries of
member countri es and organi sed
conferences attended by people from
both parts of the divided world in
spite of limited possibil ities to travel.
The issues of water belonged to few
exceptions where the governments
at least pretended to co-operate.
When EWA was founded in 1981,
another professional water organisati on was already well established
and known in Europe – and that was
the former International Water Pollution Research Association (IAWPR –
founded i n 196 5 i n England, later
changed to IAWPRC and in the 1990s
to IAWQ – International Association
on Water Quality). Finally, IAWQ
merged i n 2000 with IWSA (International Water Servi ces Associ ation)
and the today’s IWA (International
Water A ssociation) was created.
Some of the countries of the former
eastern b lock were actu al ly the
founding members of IAWPR (IWA)
such as Czechosl ovakia or Hungary.
IAWPR was also active in organisi ng
conferences and other professional
events in this region. For i nstance,
already the second biennial congress
of IAWPR was held in Prague in 1969.

This situation was not very beneficial
for the beginni ngs of EWA as an
exclusively Europ ean associati on.
The other big difference between
IAWPR and EW PCA was th e
structure of the membership system.
The membership in IAWPR had three
member categori es: ( i) nati on al
governing board members (national
committees of IAWPR); (ii) individual members (later in different subcategories like student, full or retired)
and (iii) corporate. Whereas EWA
had only one category, which was
solel y n ati on al m emb ersh ip of
professi onal organi sati on s from
member countries. At the beginning,
the membership of EWA was formed
by professional organisations from
cou ntri es li ke Ge rmany, Th e
Netherlands, Great Britain, France,
Portugal and Scandinavia. This was
for coun tri es f rom Central and
Eastern Europe that the former
EWPCA had the appearance as if it
was like a „club for the rich“. The
situation completely changed after
1990. The professional organisations

in Central and Eastern European
countries, either the already existing
or n ewly estab li she d, b ecame
independent from the government,
which gave them more freedom in
thei r activi ti es on th e on e sid e,
however on th e other han d thi s
brough t ab out pr ob l ems wi th
financing. The new situation in the
1990s opened also new fields for the
co-operation of professional organisati ons in Europe. The need for the
co-operation was strengthened by
the fact that most of the Central and
Eastern European countries were
preparing for joining the European
Union which happened in a first step
in 2004 and the next step (Bulgaria,
Romania) will take place in 2007. In
the next stage, countri es such as
Croatia or Serbia and Montenegro
will certainly enter the EU. In this
process, the role of the EWA was and
sti l l i s to pre pare the nation al
professional organisations to work in
cond iti ons com mon i n the EU,
especially as far as the adoption of
acquis communautaire is concerned.

The EWA celebrates its Silver Jubilee
as a truly Europe an professional
organisation with very good working
contacts between th e nation al
member associations from „old“ and
„new“ EU countries and with the
national organisations of countries
whi ch are not members of the EU.
In addition, there is a potential for the
growth of the EWA and the aim is to
cover EWA m emb ersh ip to all
European countries. EWA has also
estab lished links to the new association of water utility companies
„EUREAU“. The model of future cooperati on between water p rofessionals and water companies created
by EWA and EUREAU will certainly
be helpful for EWA members on a
national level. As a professional water
association of most of the European
countries the EWA is building efficient
working contacts with large national
soci eties from the United States and
Japan. A great emp hasi s is given
towards improving the existing and
f or start in g ne w con tacts and
activiti es with the world water asso-

ciation IWA. The biennial congress of
IWA in Vienna in 2008 will be a good
occasion to show the importance of
IWA – EWA cooperati on on the
European continent.
We are confid ent that this anniversary brochure contri butes to
promoting the ideas of the EWA both
in al l Europe an coun tr ie s an d
amongst our friends and partners
outside of Europe. EWA is entering
its second 2 5 years as a wel lestablished and dynamic association
with clearly defined tasks and goals.
Fi nal l y, I woul d li ke to use thi s
opportunity to wish good health and
success to al l EW A s taff an d
enthusiastic members of the EWA
Management Committee and of the
EWA Counci l for the next 25 years.

^

Jirí Wanner
EWA President
2005 – 2007

Vienna 1997 (left to right):
v an Ries en (DE), Ljubisav ljevic (Y U),
Mazepuke (LV), Myers (UK), Wanner (CZ),
Matthews (UK), Paskalev (BG)

European Water Professionals
celebrate a Silver Jubilee
The strength of the water profession
is being celebrated by 25 years of
working together. One of the virtues
needed to embed sustainable practices into the l ife of modern communities is teamwork and sharing. The
members of the Europ ean Water
Associati on have demonstrated that
virtue and in 25 years has grown in
size so that it now represents the
professional in 23 organisations.
^

Jirí Wanner from the Czech Republic
says 'It is a great honour to be the
Pr esident at this time. We share

I FAT 1981

The founding fath ers in the first
Management Committee:
(from left to right) Ehrhardt (NL),
Fouquet (FR), Truesdale (UK), Kuntze (DE),
Plümer (DE), Hawerman (SE)

knowledge and enjoy ourselves in doing
so. We support national organisations,
but we bring together the wisdom of a
very wide variety of experiences and
contr ibute to the development and
application of European polic y and
practice.’
In fact European co-operation extends beyond the 25 years. Johannes
Lohaus, Executive Director, based in
Hennef, Germany, says ‘co-operation
started when the political m ap of
Europe looked ver y different. Cooperation across the political divide was
a normal part of day-to-day life for our
members.’
European co-operation started as
long ago as 196 9 when a small
number of national organisations
establ ished the first „Europäisches
Abwasser Symposi um“ (EAS). This
was in association with Messe München GmbH at the renown international trade fai r in Munich at IFAT
which is now one of the world’s
biggest of its type. It is held every
three years.
In 1972 the organi sers were joined
by organisations from other countries such as France and the UK. By
now the responsibility for organising
the EA S was so important that a

Con tract
sign ed
by IAW PRC
and EWPCA
in 1984
(left to right):
Milburn,
Engelbrech t,
Kun tze,
Plümer

Chairman was appointed – Dr. Carl
H einz Plümer from Germany. After
three more successful triennial events
the founders realised that with the
accession of several more countries
to the European Community and the
growing complexity of environmental
l egislation that there was a need for
a European professional organisation
to contribute to the development of
policy and practice.
So in June 1981 the European Water
Polluti on Control Association, the
EWPCA, was launched with Member
Associations which dealt
wi th water poll ution
contr ol . The sp ecial
relationship with Messe
M ün ch en Gmb H and
IFAT continu ed in the
arrangem ents for the
new organisation. Whilst
i t was organi sati ons
which belonged, individu-

al members within those bodies were
to be encouraged to take advantage
of, and participate in, the affairs of the
European Association. The President
was D r. Erns t K untze and th e
Se cre tary General was D r. Car l
Plümer b oth from A bwassertechni sche Ve rei ni gung ( ATV ). Thi s
rel ati onsh ip wi th ATV and its
successor, the DWA, has continued.
Dr. Sigurd van Riesen was Secretary
General of both organisations from
198 9 to 2 004 as i s the current
Secretary General, Johannes Lohaus.

EAS Basel 1980

IFAT 1993

The first Chairman of the Technical
an d Scie ntif ic Commi ttee was
Geoffrey Truesdale and its Technical
Secretary was Peter Matthews both
of the Institute of Water Pol lution
Control based in the UK.
The Council of the Association was
mad e u p of representatives from
Member Associations and its routine
business was cond ucted through a
Managemen t Com mittee. T hi s
remains the core of the governance
of the Association.

IFAT 1983

From the start a pattern of meetings
was established in which the Council
meets every year in one of the countries represented in the Association,
and of course every third year i n

Munich. The Management and Technical Committees meet at the same
time. But in addition the Committees
meet more frequentl y to satisfy the
needs of their business. The various
positions wi thin the Management
Committee as well as the Technical
Commi ttee s h ave b een on an
hon orary basis. T he fi rst of the
business meetings was in late 1981
in Stockhol m at a very exciting time
when the Russi an submarine was
stranded. Thi s was on display for
many years in Stockholm Harbour
but wi th the changes which took
place in Europe in later years, it was
returned to Russia. The first Annual
Meetings took place in a rather chilly
Spring Seville, but Spanish hospitality
kept everyone warm.
The Technical Committee determin ed a mi ssi on on Europ ean
technical co-operation, which remains its driver. It provides a forum
for experts to collaborate for mutual
ben efi t an d to contri bu te to

Eu ropean aff ai rs. The work on
Europ ean legi slati on be came so
d emand ing that it estab li she d a
closely allied committee to deal with
these matters excl usi vely, but still
drawing in the expert networks of
the Tech nical Commi ttee. It has
organised many conferences including those at IFAT. Right from the
start it has contributed very positively
to the d evelopment of European
policy and practice on such matters
as sewage sludge utilisation, urban
wast ewater treat ment, b athi ng
water quality, flood risk management,
regulation of chemicals, and research
p ol icy. It i s now the only water
p rofessional NGO i nvolved in the
implementation of the Water Framework Directive. It is essential to the
future of the Association that it continues to attract new recruits to keep

the Committees, task groups and expert networks vibrant. T he Association published a Code of Ethics for
individuals whi ch has been adopted
by most Member Associati ons.

Firs t meeting of the EAS p rogramme
committee 1985 left hand s ide from back to front:
Plümer (DE), Truesdale (UK), Kuntze (DE)
right from back to front: Harremoës (DK),
Jost (CH), Frangipan e (IT), Ehrh ardt (NL)

EAS 1980

10 Years
EWA
1991

The Association is responsible for the
award of the Wil liam Dunbar Medal
for servi ces to sewage treatment
technology and this has become one
of the foremost awards for water
professionals in the world.
The Association has also produced
many docume nts startin g wi th
Eurowater in 1984 which provided
the first comprehensi ve survey of
water pollution control service but
has i ncl uded p ubl ication s on the

Left: Farewell 2005
van Riesen (DE),Thaulow (NO)
Right: Trade Fair Munich

management of investment in wastewater treatmen t and su rve ys of
qu al i ty stand ards . In 19 91 th e
Association launched its own Journal,
European Water Pol lution Control
but following modern trends this is
now published as an electronic Journal, E-WAter and publi cation is
encouraged from members.
A weekly e-bulletin is produced European Water Management News
- p ubl ished for the EWA by the
Netherlands Water Partnership. This
is open to everyone.
The Association has evolved. Many
countries from Central Europe joined
and the Association played a key role
in helping countries aspiring to join
the European Uni on u nderstand
what th e impli cati ons were with
respect to water quali ty management. This role continues. Many of

the Member Associations evolved to
i nclude drinking water management
and it was clear that the governance
of water was moving towards an integrated approach and so in the late
1 990’s the EW PCA took on th e
management of the total water cycle
as its remit and became the European
Water Association. A cl ass of membership of Corporate Member was
established many years ago and there
are now 14 such members. More are
welcome.
An organisation based on teamwork
h as, of course estab li shed many
p artnerships. These have incl uded
the CEN, EEA, EUREAU, EWRA,
IWA, WEF, Aquatec, Pollutec and the
Stockholm Water Symposium.

The Presi dents have been elected
from many countri es. The term of
office was th ree years an d after
experimenting for a while with one
year, the term has settled down to
two years. T he Vice President at
present is Peter Cook from the UK.
So there we have it – 25 years of
achievement and more to come. The
Association is always keen to recruit
new Memb er A ssociation s an d
Corporate Me mbe rs and to
encourage individuals to participate
in its affairs. The next 25 years should
be even better!!

William Dunbar Medal
Award winners

Left:
Hawkes (UK)
Middle:
Truesdale (UK)
Right:
Krois s (AT)

Year

Award winner

Country

1975

Dr. A.L. D owning

UK

1978

Dr. Ir. Aale Pasveer

NL

1981

Prof. Dr. sc. nat. E.A. Thomas

CH

1984

Herbert A. Hawkes

UK

1987

Prof. Dr.-Ing. Wilhelm von der Emde

AT

1990

em. o. Prof. Dr.-Ing. habil. Franz Pöpel

DE

1993

Geoffrey Ashworth Truesdale

UK

1996

Prof. D r.-Ing. E.h. Klaus R. Imhoff

DE

1999

Prof. Mogens Henze

DK

2002

Prof. Dr.-Ing. Rolf Kayser

DE

2005

o. Prof. Dipl.-Ing. D r. techn. Helmut Kroiss

AT

EWA-Members as of today
European countries represented on the Council:
EWA National
Professional
Associations:
Aust ria (AT)
Austrian Water And
Wa ste Management
Association (ÖWAV)
B elgium (B E)
C omité Belge de l’IWA
B ulgaria (BG)
Bulgarian Water
Association
C roatia (HR)
C roatian Wa ter Pollution
C ontrol Society
C zech Repu blic (CZ)
Association of the
Wa stewa ter
Trea tment Experts
(AW WTE)
Germany (DE)
DWA German
Association for Water,
Wa stewa ter and Waste e.V.
Eston ia (EE)
E stonian Water
Association
F inland (FI)
Vesiyhdistys r.y. Water
Association Finland
F rance (FR)
Association Scientifique
et Technique pour l'Eau
et l'Environnement (ASTEE)
Hu ngary (HU)
Hungarian
Wastewater Association
L atvia (LV)
La tvian Water
and Waste Water
Works Association (LWSA)

Lithuan ia (LT)
Clea n Water
Associa tion (VSA)

Ukraine (UA)
Ukrainian Water
Association

Luxembou rg (LU)
Administration des
Travaux et des Services
Techniques Association
Luxembourgeoise

United Kingdom (GB)
The C hartered
Institution of Water
and Environmental
Management (CIWEM)

Asso ciation
Luxembourgeoise
des Services d’Eau
(ALUSEAU)

EWA Corporate
Members:

Nether lands (NL)
Netherland s
Associa tion for Wa ter
Managem ent (NVA)

Canada (CA)
Paradigm E nviro nm ental
Technologies, Inc.

Norway (NO)
Norwegian Wa ter
Associa tion (NWA)
Por tugal (PT)
Associacao Portuguesa
para Estudos
de Sa neamento Basico
(APESB)
Ser bia an d
Mo ntenegr o (CS)
Yugoslav Water Pollution
Control Society (YuWPCS)
Slo vakia (SK)
Associa tion of Wa stewater Treatment Experts
of the Slo vak Republic
Slo ven ia (SI)
Slovenian Water
Pollution C ontrol Association
Spain (ES)
Asocia ción para la
defensa de la calidad
de las aguas (ADEC AGUA)
Switzerlan d (CH)
Swiss Wa ter Pollution
Control Associa tion (VSA)

German y (DE)
Aggerverband
Emschergenossenschaft
und Lippeverband
GFA Gesellschaft zur
Förderung
der Abwassertechnik e.V.
Ko cks Consult GmbH
Messe M ünchen GmbH
R. Späne GmbH
Tuttahs & Meyer
Wupperverband für Wa sser,
Mensch und Umwelt
Neth erlands (NL)
AQUATECH Int.
Watertechnology
Exhibition and Conferences
Netherlands Water
Partnership
Unie van Waterschappen
Po rtugal (PT)
SANEST – Saneamento
da C osta do Esto ril, S.A.
EWA Supporting M embers:
Spain (ES)
Canal de Isa bel II

